
Tiir Ybliow fkykrin" nkw ori.ka vs..
From tl^c New-Orleans ,/.VA7/,.of the t;:11 instunt,we learn that the ychow fever is^ rug"Casingwith giant strides in that city. Aivording
to the report of the Charity Hospital H»r the
twenty-four hours on Thursday, says the Delta
a larger number of deaths haui- occurred tVoiu
this disease flian have perhaps, ever hefoie
beeu reported in the sum time. That nmnl»eris forty-two for the 21 hours preceding
12 M., on the 21st! The deaths during the
week before last, at 'the Hospital, when the
presence of an epidemic had not. hceu admitted
showed neatly as large a, tittiiibor as occurred
in the same establishment <ju nng any week <>l
the year lc)17,.lite iast great epidemic which
visited our"city.u. .

fi overs the Children..The youth of the
eonntiy are soon to hoid its destiny in their
hands. And as they are now- governed will
they- hcre.-ii'ter.govern. Nvbuhr says in hiLetters."Freedomis quite impossible when
the youth of a country are devoid of reverence
and modesty." Wo confess we have sometimes',fearedfor the,future of < ur land, when
we considered the character of the rising popntion.#

Young America is so very fast, has so little
reverence for the past, and such unfailing fai.h
in ""progress," of the aggressive order, that his
hands seem unsafe receptacles of so great a

trust. Our Puritan forefathers were strict disciplinaries,-and New England ow es much of its
i ...1 A vi.« ^ . t\ A i

power ana giary 10 mis iact. jrarcnini control'fe now very nvuyh relaxed. In most cases
it is the children who govern. 1 his is a bad
statcof things and.-honhl lie changed. Hoysneed
control-as much as Bread and butter. Niebubrwhom we must again quote, says:

"I would warn every oqe, whose child shows
a bad disposition to holt! him in while he is young
for there is not much fear of breaking his spir it.
He innate impudence i\ill protect him from
this; anJ I feel, by myself; that our faults cannothe torn up with too much violence in
childhood before they have taken too deep a
root.".PurlIrnd Transcript. '

A Bad Start and a Worst! Oatcam?.
A young uiunMti this city lately attempted

shooting himself with ft pistol, giving as a re.
soufor'doing so that he had n-> means of living,

lie had written to li'is friends tor funds, but not
receiving any, he determined on self-destruction.We know nothing of the individual, and
only gathered the above particulars from some
of the daily papers; but the case suggests
some import/vat considerations.

1. Why is it so many boys are suffered to
grow up in .our country, without a practical
knowledge of the means of an honest lived

hood? in other words why are n«>t hoys, ail
noysj everywHere laugtj' to woik ! Is there
any disgrace in being Sdnv, from early cduea
tion, to earn an honest living by ti e labor ol
one's hands, whenever it may be necessary 1
l>o not parents "do an injury to their children,
and to the community at large, by raising them
up and thru-ting them out upon the world unpreparedto earn a "competent sub' i-tcuce ?
Are*their sons too good to work? Alas for
want of correct views on this subject, and ol
useful, honorable employmut, hundreds are
led first fo drinking* and g unfiling houses, and
then to disgrace and ruin.

2. In a country like this, where openings for
industry and enterprise are so unmet ous, w here
every healthy man may do well if lie will, why
should m u. and especially young men, coiiipbyuthe 'means of living ? !tieedj^jfelW^lgscthere is notliiiig to lie

t fatal; but if-is 11 o

education, conneciVl i eir
own important selves, load I^^F^d^vmpjdv
ding ; though they will not of'ew^wpK out
tlius, this is the feeling. To soil their pretty
hands and dirty their fine unpai i-fw cloth <, i>
a stoop to which they cannot submit.their
pride will not a!l"W it; hence they are too oftenready to result to almost any cause rath, r
than go honestiy" to work. In all this there iaradical error, which in most eases may be
traced to the inflneace of early educajhui.The pftrent was, pcihaps, some thirty-seven
and a half cents better oil" than"his n» ighbor ,

hence he, weak man, was led to suppose tin t
his son was only suited forsome proles-ion, or,

u at'the very lowest, to " go into .some business.'
as it is usually termed.that it?, to stand behindsome counter, cut tape, and measure cali-
co. And thiin the estimation of the mer
fond ami deluded parent, is"iuoic respectable"thmthe various liandieraft pursuits of tl».*
country. How upon tliu face of the earth did
it ever enter the heads of men that it was more
respectable to stand by a counter than by a

work-bench.to measure cloth than make the
coat.to shave notes than to shave timber ?
How, we cannot imagine. Out upon such
ninnyiiVi, say we! Let our sons be taught
that idleness is a disgrace, and that no man lias
a right to live upon the common stock without
contributing his share-to the support of the
whole; and then let each and every man " lav
to" and do something useful to himself and
others. If he cannot do this, let him do
but let'him never be idle, but always usefully
employed; then he will not be so anxious to

hurry Im^plf out of thi-. world, bad as some

pretend to think it is.

LYCN:S KATHAIRON.
Fnp. PiosRuvixc, Uotocims am» Ukai t fyis« rn.

IIair, is the most delightful and wondciful article the
world ever produced. Its astonishing success is withouta precedent in the history of the M<tt> ria
Dark and luxuriant curls, soft and glo--y hair, with
scoresofsulinircis,(mark litis, Ladies,) is the univ ieal

effect of the Kath.iiro.i. IJald and gray heals
stoad perfectly astonished. "The Kiithairoii has fully
restored my hair after a baldness of 12 wars. A. Jav
GoJJUTRIOUT,70 Dond-St, K. Y." The Kathaiion is a

certain cure for Xei vous Head Ache, and all (Jutune
niu Biseask. Sold hv all dealeis cvi-i-vu-li. 'l'i-v

it. Price only 20 cents, in large Lotties. 1>. >. Humes,
Proprietor, 101 Drondwav, M. V.

Sold Ly every Druggist in Ciiindt-n. Iluvihmd,
Harrull Co. wholesale Agents, Charleston
July 20. * >'"."»0

POfSOIYISC.
Thousands of parents who nc t erinifnse eompo-ed <,

Castor Oil, Calomel. »Ve.. are not aware, thai while they
appear to benefit tiie patient, they are ri«-tu.illv laying the
foundations for a series of diseases, such as salitutinn. lies
»f sight, weakness of Ijinh-. d

In another I'ohiniTi will lie fntn: I ihe .advertisement f
HoltcnsacRV .Medicines, n, whjeli ue ask ihe attention of
all directly interested in their own as well as iheir < l.ildreh'shealth. In l.iver ('outphiini* and all i'i order- arisingfrom those of a billions type, should make ll»e of the
only genuine medicine. Ilohens.iek's I.iter I ills.

hk not i)ko;*:i\ki».'' hut a 1. I«.r lloh oivark's
Worm Strap apd l.i v.-r l'il!>. and observe thai each has
I'.e siwrrtuir'of the iY'pre-P r. I. N. CHlK.N'S tt'!\,as
i. ci a t"

«

CAMDEN PRICES CtfRKEHT.
ItAIKMXG. per v:i.i'«l 12. to 13

j RALE l£t.;L'li. per pound 9 to ..

i ill ITER, ... .per pound 20 to 25
llKKJ?' per pound 5 to7
UACi)X..... ..per pound 11A ;o I I
I'Ol'I'KK per pound 10 lo 12
t.'iiEESE, per pound 12 to 15
COTTON,... .per pound 7 to 10
CORN' perbnshe S7 to Si
^'LOrii per barrel G to 7
KOUDElt, per cwt £1 to l j
IRON, per-pound 5 to G
LAlti) .per pouiyl 1G to

j MGLASSES, per gallon, '....21 to 44
NAILS per pound.'. 4 to 5
OATS..'- per bushel 37 tj 15
PEAS per bushel G2 to 75
POTATOES, Sweet per bushel 37 to 50

Irish. .per barrel to ..

RICE'. per bushel.... $.3 to 5
1 SUG AR, .. .per pound ... 0 to 12
SALT.... per suck. 1J to 1J

I. O. O. P.-ttswlaaiv So.9rjpilK Re/nlar Meeting of this Lodge v*ill bo held
1. at their Hall, on Friday Evening: at 7 o'clock.

W. WALLACE, Secretary.
T I ,.4. T
iiiau u . ijsui/vxiss

fc > HMAIX1XG in the Fost-Oilice at Camden, S. C
E V .August 1st., 1S53.
Alien, Mrs. M. Jenkins, Mrs. M. S.

j Addison, James Joynor, F. S.
Buykin, S. H. 3 Kecnan. J. IX
Brooiu11 MeLaskilJ, Allen
liradk vJohn MoCaskill, Miss M.
Beau lord,I\ McKinnuii, C.
Brasinglon, Mrs. X. Mills, C.

Baker, Miss M. McDonald Squire
Barnes,- James Mostly, IX
Carter, Capt. B. or chil'u. Matox, G. W.
Carter, Mrs. M. J. ' McHac, X. *

Carter, Thomas McCoy, Miss S. A.
Campbell. 1). J. Bogus. \V. II.
Duttlnp, It.W". .Huberts, Mrs. A,
Douglas,C. ltobenson, Jolm
Dabiiev,W. Roger?, Mrk. K.
Davis,*S. A. . Sorell M.S:
Daraut. H.. Shiver, S.
Kvaus, IV. . Shiver, Col.
Foster, MissS. Simons, IX B.
Greeorv. J. A. Sandeas, \V. A. sen.

lluckabee. W. Somers. It.

Hughes, W. E. Taylor, Ah?,
iitv a 1-2 Tiluiaii. Mrs.-S. R.
Harris, X. Thompsou, Miss L.
I [art, ,T. Wood, James 2

- Hurst, J. M. Young; J. D.
Harrison,. J.

Perseus calling for the above will please say thai
they are advertised.

JOHN' X.",G .VMMWELL, P. M.

CHAMBERS, JEFP3RS & CO.,
COMMISSION MCUCHANTS,

CII Af.LKSTOX, S. C.

rpIF. nndersigne 1 beg leave to return thanks to tiieir
L numerous friends fur tiieir past liberal patronage,

and inform them that thev still continue the business
as heretofore, and hold themselves ready to serve their
friends and nil who mar favor fliem with consignmentsor business, to the host of tiieir skill and ability,
and that no effort on their part will be wanting to give
.satisfaction.

CHAMBKRS, JKF'FKRS A CO.
Aug. 2. :;iti.i

FOSfc SALE.

MR. SAMtTLL X. ATKIXSOX is authorized to
sell lauds of the Exfutc of Thomas Smutcr. lyiing iu Clicstorfield. Lancaster and Kershaw Districts,

Person? wishing to pttreliasc will please address him
at Dish ipville, Sumter District. S. 0.

P. SUMTHit, Ex'r., Ac.
I SamtervP.le, Aug. 2. ill.tf

,
.

j riJffvvtwia.i So*n:i;m <>i CHraic oi
IAIngiit'uj;!.

r IP 11 IS delightful Saline Aperient will be found an
it cxc "ileyl su'ist.tute f>r Hpsom Salts, or btlicr

.vdiuc Purgativi.is as agre :d>!e to the taste as a

g!a«s of S 11 Wa:<T or Lv.an.ia le, and operates plea'sautl .* as a purg itive.
i A fresh supply just received and ihr sale by

Aug. 2. T. A K. WuIIKM AX.

f'oitSl: Di-dricJ.
IiV JOIIN II. jov, ERQCIIIE, ORMXAUV.

lArnillMlAS, John U. liigMin has applied to me
t » tor I."tiers of Adi.iiiiistiMtioii «n all and singi.'lar tin: Goods and Chutths, Ki :hts and Credits of
Margnet Lletehes-, late of the set aforesaid, deIc. a*-d:

'lii.-so a re, therefore, to cite ami admonish nil anil
singular tin* kindled mid creditois oi' the said doecas

j eil to he aii-1 aj»j»^nr In-fore nu- at our n-:;t Orlisiai
ry s Const for the sai<l lhslriet, to be liohleti at Cain-'
ili-n Coint House on the lttili Jay of August, ins!'.,
to show e.usc, if any, why said ailiuinistrutsor .-houhl
not be granted.

Given under niy hand and foal .this 1st day of
August, ls'io. and in the 78th 'year of Amort*
cun'Independence.

JOHN 11. JOY, O. K. 1>.
sm~D <fc5'A:sT£:sjs.""

I'
mm:-imm

&*&
MiLtor.n, July 2.7th, 180".

t Inler No. .
r jpllK following clause of Section thirteen of the Act
1 oflSH. if not complied with by tin- ltrigadier

'lie eralsoT Commandants of Urigades, the law will
be ttrietly eiifofee-l:

"lb- shall annua ly niaKe and transmit to the Adjut.nt and Inspector General of this State, hv the lirst
i ... .. c..ii .... i i. .e ,i...

slrefiglli "I his Briga le, of the |.ul)lic iiiiih, cijiiipuicnts,books, ordnance and military stores in its posses-hill."
A ft it tli extension of 111 i~ order, rcsignaft >i^ will

ii: ! Iio accepted tint il tlie above is cn:)p!i,-,l with.
Tim .M ij if ( cuern's mi' charge! \vi;tin- extension

of this order. 1Jv order <>f tin't 'otuaiander iu-chi- f,
I. W. ('ANTKY, A'ijt.aii'1 I lisp, (»i'ii.

All the papers of the State will give thri'e inser
tioiis. :: (

TtJc Eltiuk oi :*uy f^>. {';ir»?:s::s.
\'t»nt l-: is hm-hy gi'.vu. that application will l>
i 1 made to the Legislature of this Sla!i-. at it-s c n:suing Sessii >11, lor a rem-v. al of I lie (.'fan ter of this I tank,

itv order of the Board.
Vi". .f. UIIANT. Cash'r.

July 'J« ::<> ::m.

fcBOO EIB:V» ABa2>.

I) ANAWAV, on la-t Tiiesi'iav, the 17th instant*
inv ho_v U1CIIAK I', a white mulatto, about live

feet three or four inches high, tolerably .-tout built,
about t weiity-t wo years oi l, with straight light Imir
has n Very salky appearance, and aii-w. is ijiiiek ami
stunt wle ii spoken to; said Imv liasn slon t thick foot,
his hinds short ami thick, chubby liu_i.-i.-s. lie has the
sear of a blister on his foreheiol ju-t above the eyebrows,lie may try to hiile it. by wearing his cap or

lint Jown over his foieheii'l, lie will In- sure to pass
himse.f for a white man. lor lie is very white ami lias
been taking great euro ol bis skin tor some time.
ti ben lie left lie li ol a cloth cap ami blaek coal ami
a <Ia I. eolorei! pair of pants; he will he sure to change
His cap and clot lies as soon as lie can, lie also wears
bis b;ii:' in feniil strai'dit iloWll to hide t lie seal" of llie
Iili.-tt-r. lie is a-Ii'ioiiijiI;- !'I'V trail'-, Ik- may
II->t -^il ill I In; llll-ilH'.S ,\j|| fillip tllilt iii- \\ill l'<- Ml

a-lviitisiil.
t'-V/ Tin- ii'invi- I'cwartl «»f 1' '» lii-Ilars will In- paiil

j fu|- i.is ilriivci v in any .'nil in tin-Hate. lit- willInjiiiri-tntrivi: liims -if aimtliir.- iiaim-.
JAM l is l.OWIJV.

liiMilIi-vvillc, Sumti-r I »i.-li ii-J, S.
.May -J:i. tf.

E'rr-xli C,;-Ci3oa Myi'Si)*,
/ V ! ' S.lj-I'l inr 'I'lalil V. I'i|-.«:ili- I

\ ? '

WORKMAN'S I'i'v -t-ar-.

WGHK3IAN & BOOSE'S

!-T\^K ''ft? leave to announce to oar friends and curTt tomers, uinl to tlie public generally, that about
t!io middle of August next, we will open a

rri.l and CoMl'j.lte assortment ok

Li-»£SiG:££3 SiiXLeO. C2SiTpS3r)
embrating every variety of style and quality, which

we will ollVr at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
at such prices as in list give

EVriKM SATISFACTION*
To all who will favor ns with their custom in that
line.
Having given oar personal attention totheseloe- <

tion of the stock, and having puicluued from the
VEST AM) MOST ESTEXSJVE FA CT0IUF.8,
we have no hesitation in saying that we can ami will ;

sell at as LOW A PlUCi; as"the SAME QUALITY
1 of goods can be bought (upon the same terms) in any l

town or city in the Slate. I

0:ir Bod saii<J Shoe* Fforo <

Will be continued at the eld stand, where we arc \
now constantly receiving large additions of
FRESH AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

n-n will liA linnhV In C..11 :it t lli> IdWCSt DOSsilllc
rales to all of our old friends anil customers, and to
as many new ones as possible. 1

WORKMAN it BOONE.
July 20. 80tf

OJficu §o. C:i. Sloat? Cuutpntiy,
C.IAKJ.kstox, Ji'LY IS, 1S53.

SEASON TICKETS, not transkruhlc, to expire three
months from date of purchase, at Seach, can,

on and after this date,die procured at the Charleston,
Augusta. Columbia and Camden Ageucifcs.1

"Rate for colored persons for same time, $20.
J. 11. EMERY, Secy.

July ID 2Dtf

Ptilcilt Jirtiicincs,
.4 FRESH S 1*1'PLY,- just received, among them
1V arc:
Ilolloway's Ointment Cherry Pectoral ,

llolfoway's Pills Ilasting's Svrup Xapiha
Ilobetisaek's Worm Syrup Rodger's Svrup of LivcrMexlieauMustang Lii.i- wort and Tar and Caumentclialagua
Pain Killer Daljy's Magical PainExSeltzerApcrient ^

tractor
Barry's Trieopiierotts Christie's Galvanic Bells.
Jayne's Medicines Necklaces, Bracelets and
Bad way's Ready Relief Fluid
Oxygenated Bitters Brow's Ess. Jamaica Ginger
Georgia SarsapariHa * Murray's Fluid Magnesia
Sands' Sarsapniilla Cod Liver Oil
Townsentl's SarsapariHa Indian Hair Dye
Dea'IgSliot Baelicltir's Hair Pyo
Ealmestoek's Yeriniftige I), pilatcry Power
Wistar'sBalsam Wild Chcr-Maguetie 1 luster

J?oLKdc by F. T, ZBMP.
'£>.> Hem.

^jpMIAT.IIouso and Store room on Frond slrcct at
1 present occupied liv J. Harris. For particulars
applvto JAMKS McKWEX.

July IT
__

29

5.1 ."V n EJYCaOTi:h\,
(LATE coxcai:J:E 1I0CSE.)

COLUMBIA, S. C.
T C. J.AXXKV k W. D. HARP IS, (lato of the

p# o Amorii.Mii Hold,) will l»c happy to sue their
friend- ."Mill will give their unremitting ami personal
attciitioii to the comfort of their guests. and all who
may be disposed to patronize them in tlic-ir new location.
The House lias had. and is having extensive additions.and lias been refitted up; is now well and elegantlyfurnished.
A splendid line of Omnibusscs will run to and from

Janntv's IIotl:. to the several Railroad Depots.
June 28. '20tf

>ixfrsQu a Kit
\ \ " ILL remaiu in Camden for a few days. Duringj ^ » his stay he will open a Room over the POSTOFFICK.l^the purpose of taking 1»trvi'KS.
and will l»e nappy t > wait on those who may favor hint
with a call.

Thankful for tlicliheral patronage which lie received
during hi* previous \ isit to this place, he would still
solicit a i.tuiiianeeof the same.

At his room will be found a large collection of specimens.among which is a J 'aguerreotv p<- of M r. Calhoun,
one of Jenny Lin I. and one of Robt. Hums.

Likenesses taken of sick ur deceased persons at their
residence.

Daguerreotypes, Portraits and Engravings cojiicd.
Iiistructions given in the art, and apparatus tarnishedif desired
May 1T-20T .

(V X and alter this dale the Passenger and -Mai
/ Train will run once a week, say WEDNESDAY

twice a day, from tin- Junction to Cain.dcn and "Lack,
connecting at the Junction with the Night l'assiiigcr
an I li eight K.\press Train.-from Cliarleston at 8 o'clock
A. M., and bring up Passengers and light freight; Stock
i> i.v... i/... ... i: j..:11 i.
I ou.ti ». i .;:p, 11 mi. .ui'i hi hit ilg.u ill'ii Vitas w i" "C

received ;ii i!i" ("'.iiii(!i ii Passenger Depot. 011 Weilno?-
days. .it 1«! o'clock A. M., :m I connect will: the night i
K.\ press Train (down)from Columbia. It will be tie*

ccssary for shippers of .-tool; In give throe el' I'oitr days
notice, that ears may bo provided !'<»i ll.er.t.
The Train will run directly through to Columbia

aid hack oil Friday.one day only.
Schedule of Running Time.

ri::sr otV moiini.vc train.
Lenvo Camden at ' 3 !"> A. M. JArrive at Junction at.... j(Leave Junction at C.10 "

Arrive at Camden 8.30 "

siiODNii. < :: Mii' iiAV train', on wi:i.'Ni:si'.\v.
LeaveCainihnat Id ."!0 A. M. jAriivc at .Tiuietion at 12.30 P. M.
Leave Junction at J«">0 '

Arrive at Camden at 1.13 ''

X. 1) IJ A X LK V, Agent.
Jan 13 tf

bc e:i ecuk!! ec;b:!:: j.
/ <OXSTA XTLY on hand and for sale hv
V May:;. FKANCIS L. /KM I\

lisohv IKovtdii.
LcyarilV Duhyloii ami Niuevah, abridged
Peiii C nves, Ir.on Fanny's l'«>illbiiu
M.-timiis el' linbert ami .1. A. Ilahjane
Life nl Dr. Tliiiinas t 'liiitiii'is. .Mnllat
Kaee fur U elns. I»v William Anmt
I lull ill ilig I 'ntlilil till leant i '.lieiilirie^e.l
Halt's Unman ami (Heck MythologyUamsav's lliAmy of Tennessee
Odd Fellow's Manual
Sam >liek's Saws ami Modern Instances
Swnrd ami Detail' Simms
Country Iinspitalitii's. Ity Miss Sinclair
] larry ('nverdale's Ciiinlsliip
Lmiise 1 ieltnii, or Things Seen ami Heard!
Anl i-Fiiiiatieisiii; A Tale of the South.
.Inly12. *A. VOl'NH. 1

<FJtiJ<9i'«'ii'*i S?t<>< <. j '

\]*'L* LL assortment just received ami f..r sale by
WOUUMAX .t UOOXH. s

July 12. 23-tf

! .< < {» Cold.

HKAVV Linen Sheeting and Pillow Case Linens.
For sale low by Ii. \V. ItoXXKV (

July 1 "J.If

I"IIh N«»iv | l.iriiu tiv i*«T:«pivi| sihmtril on I*ro:i<l
fi slivH: Unit low, a;.i| pnssta-simi jjivt-n iiiimi'iliatclv.T«i» Sturo lias lucviiily tiniliTpiiu' 111<>n>iIrr|i;ill's.'I li'Tf is a lii'i'|in,ii| sale. Hark Slmv :nnl pnnl

lul rn.iin all.i.'In,I. .\hiiin -. Hi a ili-li-liii'nl wi111< r ivs- ,

Iili-IHV Willi all Mil1 iiivi'.-san mil luiililiu^s, silual-<l ill
s

a ijaivl aii<I jilrasani pari of tin.- town.
I-:. W. ll'iN'NKV.

July17 -j1.)|
Eimisii for S;i3'i'.1

r ! 'MIK Sii1i-«m ilx'i' «»ll**rs IJs r< siilr'ifi1 on llai Kiik- v

I w<«nl l!na«l. I'm sale, mi aiviiuunml.iliii^ Ici'ins.
1 Vis<his wi-liing to puivli-M! will la: slniwn iivcr I ho
iii'i'iiii-i'S, J. M. I lIDl'MJ.

July -7

JTtgt'jLi.y -?cy ? ^~?grA-rr^^artrr ,vr/

S1EA9 QUARTERS.

'f||||§||. '.'

Mir.FO!tl\ Jn.Y 7 th, 1S53.
Or.DKR Xo. .
jpUE Coinmandor-in CIiicT fins learned will: painfi
A. regret of ilio- dcntli of a cherished niotnbor,of li

staff, l.ieut. Col Sajh'kl St'akks. Jr. As a soldier 1
ivas fully imbued with a sense of duly, courage an

latriotism; as a gentleman ho was urbane, gencrou
rml full of social virtues.

It is therefore ordered, that the Stall' wear the usn

aadgc of mourning lor the space of thirty days, ai

hat a copy of this order he forwarded. I»y the Adjntai
icneral. to his afllicted parents, who have so nun

-auso to mourn tiic untimely death of an only ai

cloyed son.
Bv order of the Coinmandcr-in chief:

J. W. CAXTKY.
July 14-3t Adj and Insp. (ion.
C^"A1I the papers or the Stale will give three wee

ly insert ions.

£Ic:td 4>:sa

Milkoki), Judo 23d. 1S53.
Op.r»ER No.

rjPilK following Regiments will parade for drill ai
-L review at the limes and places spcciiiod bcloi
viz:
The 2nd Regiment of Cavalry at Long Myer's, <

Thursday the 4#i of August.
The 8th Regiment of Infantry at Morrow's old ficl

on Saturday the 6th of August.
The Cih Regiment of Iniaritry at Lomax's, on Tuc

day tiie 9lh of"August.
Ti:c llli Regiment of Infantry at Ilany's. on Thm

day the 11th of August.
The 42nd Regiment ol Infantry at Minion's, 6n S:

urdny the 13th of August.
The 2nd Regiment of infantry at Hall's, on M'edut

day the lTtli of August.
The 3th Regiment oflnfuntry at Hunter's, on Salt

day the 20th of August.
The 1st Regiment of Cavalry at riekensville, (

Tuesday the 23d of August.
The 3d Regiment ol Infantry at Toncy's Old Slot

on Thursday the 23th of August.
The 1st Regiment of Infantry at Rruton's, on Satv

day the 27th of August.
The Commissioned and Non Commissioned office

will assemble the day previous at the place of remit
vous of their respective Regiments for dull and i
struct ion.
The Major General will, with his Staff, attend t!

Reviews..
The brigadier Generals will, with their Staff,attei

the reviews in their separate commands and are char
ed with the extension of this order.
By order of the Commandcr-iii*cliicf,

.1. W.
A<lj. ami In.sp. Gen.

June 23,
Head Quarters.

iliLronu, 27th June, 1853.
OnnF.R No .
r 1 ^ 111*1 Aids-dc-Camp of the Governor residing in t
.1 1st Division arc especially ordered to attend hi
during the reviews wndor orders of the 23d inst., ai

others whose convenience will permit are request
also to attend him at such places as suit them.

J?)* order of the Commander-in-chief,
J. AY. CAXTEY,
Adj. and insp. Gcu.

Juno 28. 26

Copartnership Notice.
rI"MIK undersigned having entered into a Copartm
JL ship in the Citv of Charleston, under the nar

and firm of ClIAMliKUS, CIIISOLM .v M0U11E, I
the pur[»>se of transacting a general Factoaok a:

Commission* 1Jl*sini:ss. iv-peetfully tender theirscrvic
to their friends, acqnaintanees, and the public gcn<
ally, for the selling of Cotton, or the purchasing
Goods of any description.
Any or all oftlio products, or mnmilaeturcd artiel

of the country, will be received upon consignment, d
posed of pnynptly, and to the best advantage. .

sucli tlties as tlierc may be only a limited demand 1
an article consigned to them, a market will be fotu
where it will command its value.
The receiving and forwarding of Goods will al

have their prompt attention.
Every exertion will bo used to conduct all bttsinc

entrusted to their care, ifi such a manner as to lual
it mutually prolilaUe and agreeable.

Liberal advances upon Con-ignmouts will lie made
From their long experience in business and genet

acquaintance with the wants and desires of the poop
with a pledge to devote their entire time and skill
tiie business, they Hatter themselves that they willi
enabled to give entire salislhetion.
A share of patronage i.s rc.-pcctftiily solicited.

15. \\\ CHAMPERS.
II KXilY L. CHISOLM,
AY. t;. MOORE.

July ."nh. 1S.A3. 27.7t

BEY GOODS,
IS C'SIAfiBLS^'S'GfY, g. c.

BROWNING & LEMAN, ,

NO. 200 Si 211 KING. CORNER OE MARKETS'
Will olTcr to FAMILIES und PLANTERS visitii
Charleston this Spring, the CHOICESTSTOCK of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOOD
flint has ever been olli'red tbr inspection in tills cit

fhey invite an exatniuaiioii. and asMtre tiieir Men
and purcliascts generally. that their prices will

*

C'O.VP YliK I'AVOllAHI.Y
WITH ANY MARKET IN THE 1'NITED ST..TE

Terms Cash or City Acceptance.
DROWNING & LEMAN.

&nrr. hi ,t' /.'. I.. Ktm'fOlt it* Co.
May 10. 10tf

VARIETY STOVE WAREE0US3
m:.w, Jr.'

UAXfFACTt*ItKIt AMi tillAI.I-.lt IN* TtIK MOST AITIIOVI

STOVES, RANGES,
Farmers* iJoilers, Sijiji Cabooses, Gas Ovens

Ci'<-trc"til and Hard Coal l'i(i .iac< »
, Oi vii 1'routx, J

Iron Castings Generally.
23^ AYatei* Street, Ncw-Yotk.

May 3. IS3ai

CLOTHING
FOJi r3'53L': FAI.2, OF 1X5:5.

I) Fltt'll ASERS of CLOTHING are informed th
We are manufacturing liio

Eiitrgctii assortC!oik::3g
at wholesale only) suitable lot* ll.elhe Country Trail
o be Ibund in the States.

*

.*

1~'i" We do business on the CNE PRICE SY
rEM.

Orders promptly tilled. An examination of oi

look is solii-ilmi.
IIANTOIJP «t ]!l!OTIIi:i{,

2'.t Park I.'oW, (o]ijiosite iho Astur House.)
New Yolk, .lime 2". win

X. I!..Wo :iro liio largest liiaiiuliicliirors of i il [,K
I!IN'J in llie country. JiI'UII1-11 i. i'I.DNIIN

i! I In* lowest lilies.

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!!
LKO.ViESS? <'Ea.l&'33,

MANITFAlTl KI U ami Dealer in CAKIMACl.
ami IIAISM-iSS of ewrv ileseii|tmn, I:1

Heeling ct ami i;:i Went wei lli-st. next In llie ol
laml ol liilln rts A ('liapin, I'liarleMoti, S.

IVIi. I. >II

v>\ 15. I!i nts:i: iii.i.v l«> ! ;il (lie above u
Misiii-ithis iu«_-tIn< I to asswv his liieni
bat Iill nl 1I1T.S III rtislt (1 lu liim will be alletnleil 1

\'il!i proiiiptiK ss nii'l .-iiirl Ibiel'.ty.

\srri:il!<»i: ;in:« !« , for S;ile bivv I', .r rash.
! :. W. lUiXXKV.

.Inly iJlf

To llac £sE:y«fici:i:is cS £5fiC§I;ile &1
Scitt'i C:;roJjst«i.

WrOM'iAS CBLIilJUATJSl) SCHIEDAM AKOilA
n 110 SCilMAlTri.Dyoii.iiig it iiuirccssar. U

remind any fibular member ol tlx: Medical proU-sMor
of the established medical properties of pure l-idlauc
Gin in niany diseases of dmp.-ical tendency, I respect
fully invite your examination to a very superior arti
ele, manufactured by myself exclusivelyKut tjcliicdain
in iiollainl, by a process peculiar to my own factory
It is flavored and nied tented, not by the common bars I
berry, but !»v the choice botanical variety of the ato

i malic Jtal.au Juniper Uerrv, whose more vinous ex
tract is distilled and rectified with its spirituous sol
vent, and thus becomes a concentrated tincture of ex

quisite flavor and aroma, altogether transcendent, 11
'} its cordial and iiiediciual properties, to any lloi'utii
13 j.l'in lioietofore known.
I(j Atoid tin- iniiux of inferior distillations with whirl

tlie market is now flooded, physicians flud no littli
S| diliieultv in procuring a good ttnl pure (in, whicl

they can juescribe with conlidence in its ber.cficia
" cli'ects. As an importer of twenty year's standing

in the city of Mew V <i k, and possessing a inaturei
1 ex'peiit-uecin the manufacture of Holland (Jin, espc

! cially i beg to submit to your attention my AljOllA
" TIC SCIill'.DA.M isCUMAl'i'is, as one which eai.no

fail to realize your utmost expectations, and 1 shut
be happy to forward you a little of it, free of charges
in answer to a letter intimating your readiness to ac

k- ce,,t .if' *

.

Jii" nuft unc vt*nr i j»n |'iuc<
and distributed my Sciiied.xm Oik exclusively fo
medical purposes; yet within that brief period, 1 liav
received numerous letters, both from physicians-am
patients, testifying to its really extraordinary efileac;
in Gravel, Incipient Dropsv, and affections of the Kid

id nevs and Bladder generally ; also in Dyspeptic Main
a', dies. when taken in proper quantities as ft blot Drlnl

and especially at dinner, is found, by uniform cxpt
m rionee, to be eminently etlieaeious in the most oust

uatc eases, when even the best ol the usual remcdi
d> have failed to afford more U.an temporary" relief, an

1 have no doubt that it would yield similar result
!S* with precision and certainty ill your owrt professions

expci icnco.
s- The Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps is put up in stron

bottles, I'iuts and quarts, neatly covered and labcllc
d- with my name embossed oil the bottle; also a fac s

mile of my signature on the label, and my seal ou th
s~ coik, with an essay upon its properties.

UDOLITIO WOLFE,
if- Im orter, 22 Beaver street Xew York.

Extracts from (lie Yew York Medical Gazette an

Journal of Iioultli, edited by i). M. Itecsc M. D
"°i LL1).. 773 Broadway, October 1, 1852:

£2ol];u:dCSita as a McdiciKe.
Ia our list number, wo accompanied tijepublieatiu

of a circular on this subject, from our fellow* citizei
UJolj'ho Wolfe, ]]? (., willi a brief commentary, cj

prcssivc of our own views. Since tliert we have bee
n" employing this agent, and thus far with favorable re

^ suits. Jitit we arc in the receipt of sevoial connm
"e nications on the; subject from medical men, whic
, serve to show that Mr. Wolfe's Aromatic S-hicdai

^ Schnapps i t v> ry extensively in use, and in the ham!
°r" of physicians, is proving itself, a# a stimulating cit

relic, to he eminently successful, after other medics
tion with this intent had lccu tried in vain. In on

of the cases thus reported, abdominal dropsy has bee
entirely removed by the passage of a calculous e

coifeiderable size winch is ascribed to the use of onl
two bottles of this article.
We know not the object of Mr. Wolfe in desigqi

ting bis preparation by the singularly unouphoneoi:
name of "Sc.'niopp?" nor of his denominating it i

ho his advertisements the "coiKv..urated Tincture of Ji
s niper," instead of perpetuating its ancient title of IIo
ad land Gin. It is true that he admits it to be nothin
ed else than thg latter article in its pure state, unadu

terated by noxious drugs; and hence he contrndi:
tinguishes it from the Gin of commerce, nearly all t

whirl), as is well known, is manufactured here an

elsewhere from inferior whiskey and refuse drug;
The name he has given it, however, may serve tli
purpose of designating his at tide as prepared exelt
sivcly for medical purposes, and thus commend it t

physicians, for whose convenience it is on sale onl
>r- bv reputable druggists and apothecaries,
no As respects its medicinal and curative effects, w
or understand him to claim only that it is a pure a?ul r<

si) liable article of Holland Gin, and as such, worthy (

es the confidene of Physfeiaiis, to tlmse diseases for whic
:r- tbev are strained by finding it impraelible to obtai
of the urli le in u pure state. Nor should any preji

dice against alcoholic medicine deprive the attlietc
03 of the benefit of this article, which from time in
is- memorial has held its place among the remedial ager
\t ciesof tlie Materia Medica, if it be found worthy c
or confidence by continued experience,
id At all events, tlmse who persist in the eniploymen

and tolerat'ou of other alcoholic medicines, as tint
so tuns, bitters, Ac., and especially those who prcscrih

Gin under any circumstances, must all unite in givin
ss t ic preference to a pure article over the inanifoli
lie ailuiteratiotis so rife in the market. Mr. Wolfe lihe

rally supplies physicians with a sample bottle fo
analysis ami trial, as set forth in hiseireiifar^and stake

'al the reputation of the remedy upon the innocence
1c, safety and efficiency o£ his Holland Gin, jvhen usei

to under medical advice, aqd pledges his own "charade
ho in bnsiuess that the article will not disappoint an;

who use it.

From the New Yen: Express, October 2'i, 1852.
.Hcdicni ILiqtior>.

In common, 1 presume, with many otlnrs of th
profession, 1 received, some few months since, a cirtii
lar addressed "To Physicians throughout the Unite*
States," by Mr. I'dolplio Wolfe, the importer of ilea
ver street, inviting a medical and chemical examinr
lion of a now article of Holland (tin, manufacture
by himself, at Schiedam, in Holland, by a peculia

p process, and put up for nfedieal use, under the souk

what Ituteli title of "Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps,
'o The circular claims for this article an eminently si

perior degree of purity, aroma, flavor, "and .mcdieina
3 eliieiiey : and offers, moreover, a orat nitons supply i.

.. it to any physician who may feel disposed to test tlies

,'j^ claims in a scieiitilic and professional manner.

liciug familiar with tluee facts i r relation to tli
use of Holland Gin, as a medicine, namely : first, tlia
when pure, it absolutely invaluable and not to b

^ excliaHired for UnV other remedy known to t!ie pn
t'ession, in many complaints, tioth acute and chronic
secondly, that amid the multitude of ill-made oradul
terated liquors with which this country abounds,
pure Holland (din is scarcely to be obtained at njv
price; and thirdly, that the radical impurities of an;

t inferior or spurious (!iu consist, first, of the hydra'c<
J' oxide of Amy 1, a poisonous oil, t>r more common!

known as Potato Spirit, Foiled Oil, or Amilie Alcohol
ji anil second! v, of I lie heavier of the two essentia! oil

r !... ii,

usually ivsuli from the n.erernaiy system of an o.v

cossive distillation i f the materials employed.1 iv

<*. solved Ik accept ft Mr. L*«i«»1 j»1»«« Wolfe's clialloisjic
j and jii;t l.is " ^rliic.Iam Aromatic Se!:nn|| s" to ill
test ol analysis. And 1 was indiiet 1 to do titi
(notwithstanding tin* proprietor's Joni: sianditijr nio

reputed rospe.-nihility II* an illi| orter) hriau-e lie purii
~~ of t Jin. si la. v.-1 l-nt of r\fry other spirituous iijir i et.i h>>

e«l in in ilii I j.fai lir;-. i-of tin-most viial roi,:vt;t!.!!t»i-;
the ronuiiitnity. it.a inm-h as it i« nhieet t.i tun di-liur
c.ilts of pernicious iiiiftitri-ynatu-ly : t!; inferior oil <

Jnni.ier. as well :ts ilia I'oiuel oil; hi,i.| more. vor. th
" Aromatic Schimpp.:" strongly rt- «;riu:i',«i.! <! l«y a |.l:y>i
oian and writer of no loss ii.iluei.re than I). M. lu-e-e." o

I the No v i nrk Jledieal < .'a::. !!. . and I>v many of the moI
. aiiiicnt hi iiiliers of i!i.'profo ioa. wim J had iio reasoi

' to suppose had obtain*-.! any oiler tiiaii etnpirncnl evidenn
^ of its jdiarairci-utiial purity and value, i therefor' re

solve.! III illfnllll llledaal llieii al least, tortile Mike of ill:

j.iihlie at largo. i f the re*t:!| of iav iiiM-s:ig.:ti. n : wliotli
ir I erthey proved f.vor.ilde or ot!:--rv.he to the rim meter o

llinrtiele and to li;e interest of the proprietor
These re; nils are as follows : Searehimi l!r«t fir the oi

of Jnain.-r liv de iiilaiioii. i ohiained an oil. from mi

i|iriri f the liijlnd. w lii">o s|veilie gravity ivi:» (t.S.Vl!
w 11 e l«>i!i:i.; |"'iai w is iilli d.'urees. nor did siieressivi

I1 re-.li.|i||ation \i--ldnii oil of greater yrnxhr, er of nil\

(j ott.er I.in I whatever. Tile same iJiMl.tity of conililoi

Holland (.'in. so railed, yield. ! an ex.-e-s-i.e ninmint. In
re-distillatit.il. ol oil weighing >'S71 with ilia l.otlini; |min
It! deor.--.-s; I lie lighter oil having previously passed over

This was i onelitsive as to the siij er oritv si" -dr. Wolfe"
(Jin in relation t" Juniper, upon w llieii the aro

m i. il.ivor. : :.<! diuretie and ot'i -r toe lieiital properties o

.'S everv hit"'! i f < oil e-seiitia'ly .!> jviul.
U \s p. the 1'oirel oh. with wliieli all inferior spirittio-i
d ii.piors are in":.-or less impregnated, and whieli render

tinaii poisonoiis i:« toe e\ iei ratio in whteh they are im
hill I.\\ hi' li riii-cs " "'I " >" "iinii-.ui- » ni.;i mi.

cis il > n i. mi I croaw th i: iii'Min«.i!iiihlefo
i? i'ii lilt* in .lulieucc. wsin ;iiI i!« iK*;»l«»rn!»ii» romviju.-uci >

U '..Ivxliii III':1 ». i-ii.l' oil iiiiviiim-n ami |'liilaiii!iri.;iv m

jitsllv »"»itiii,I iin. iuslcail «i| that saMely iilul IisIiiIiomsiic}
ni' J.I |i*r wliit-li ill ilrinkiT.i nl' pun- liijums arc «!i^
liieoii .«' lhis Idi'l. Jtci :I; lI;i n| IViivl nil.
I'miii I :in iracc ill 31 r. Wolfe %. in>ili« inal (Iin. uilhoicil
I repea ciliv I ' li'il various i|ii iiiiiii > n| i: wiih the rhlorjil
of call imi). Iiv in usual prot which roailily detect
an ohaiic ii in I lie nr.iiiiary spirituous lii|iiors.

Accorlimily. I fee! Iiiiini'i losay hat 1 roipiiil this tlii

I
lju.̂rsssasssrsx^.~ -y7g-zx i iiiisraA 1

a« hefng in every respect iwersininetrl P'.rro. and deserving
of incdit-al patronage. It is i.idi'iteo j't i'h superiority. I .3
doubt not. to sniiiwi and Fclect mate i-.iis.n: I tirtkat peril* dj
1 inr!y moderate im-thcd ot <!i till::; wl-ii; leaves tlio

%
-fl

, !: -:.vit v ar.d !« ?> volatile < stei.i. i i!> !.» ' > t'f the barley-A
, mid llie berry. kllnwPih liirsfi'i. 'i!..» : itn. ir Ptifncienl. A

inrt-iount for the refined arm n < f :l.ts . k« w* cii»ertgi1i*i " ^
Inn ii: regard to the special «;usii:«.*.* cf Italian Juniper 'd
! ry.tif .v. I.icli the innucfacisir* r : j : I s ill l is circnitfr V \

' I havimio oheiiiie:!I knowledge, n >r v in it* lighter oit
.

,

, difiei> froin tlii'.tof the .ln!ii|wrtr i t nm.i.iiisi. 1 !u,d that *J|
. li.i- | ore oiljuf both polariz-s to t! e It- ntfd yhjlds. jvtilt
, hydioehhtric acid, a liquid cam: her. in acid being*irt. ^|

the sunnach'ns a principal c-tnpr: nil of Ik^u'strie jttflS^ j
pfiMtahly rroatrs this: mats-rial fioni tl.e"/?i.'-only rriu'ern it

' ~s
tla* valiialdi- diffusive. tiiuulAnrT-r \t S.Ie'hlt xyiff foiiuerty ]
and will.'probably. again- he renowned.' -

*

.» 3
i rot.sciptently toward Mr vVoSf.-'s " :*<! h.vlftnt An'ir.jUp*

i S-lirap;r a:; a vaiiB.li'e on oifai hi-oi r pharmaceutic
1 agentsto rav nothing id' its comparative i;oiorui i.T-ot*% -M

to those who iise distilled liquors a>a hevt-raoe. To per- 3
, suns trav.-lling iu the Suutl ui >t, where the best water 9
, fi'-qiietitly produces distressing and n n'ci'ities even den- £ 3,
' ge:oiJse|fi*c!s upon persons unaecitsti no d :n tl.em. Isiiould
1 jhiak i: would he a good precautionary provision. as a- J
' cniinteraeiive or preventive (if tla.sa i fil-cl*, w hen mixed
, in moderate quantities. Attill ev.-nts.'ii is the purest posui- >8
1 h'e article of Holland Gin.heretofore ur.uk.ainubltr,and aw /S
. suclt, may be safelyjittscribed by physician*. 3

DAVID L. .M<»'1T. 31. D. 1
. .. J-hnrmaceiUical Chemist. 3

-, 3
lidnard Elarrisoirj

~ 3
' Unequaled .Flour and Grain Mills...

rjpi!l.S Giist Mill has never been equaled, cilheif in* .J
' JL its shujilicity, portability, coinjlat'tuess, or Ceau* -J
r ty of design. "1 lie fianid work and casing are of As! j

e iron, as also ore the I.osiers. A casting consisting of *3
^ a tri|ile*shii| o«i Intsc, with tlirce colunms rcsting-utuiigfr^B
Y it, constitutes Uie^frunie-work which support* ty&Pb'-iM

ending. J lie ending is uie eynriuncai portion, or njain-., -3
l" body of the Mill, resting upon, and secured to tli<r

columns, and bcrvcH tin- jv.irpo-c of inclosing ar.(f S
'* holding tiie stones in their places. The casing isjp.Kfe * a
I in two eqiml part®, and each. | ait is composed of a

s plate and rim. The edges of li;e lims are closely fit- Jfl
P te«l together and are secured by three bolts. The J
s frame and casing thus eonnctiejJ rcadily438fisil8; the jfl
r» advantage of three babit uu-tul boxes for tKa'supportv^-.ij

of the spindle. One in the center of the has?, at^lp " "J9
6 one in the middle of cither plate of the casing T^iss;1 3
d arrangement renders the parts peculiarly adhj'^vf it>" 'J
'* stand the pressure^of grinding without yielding ^ri Jj
e the leastMlegrce, :md therefore it is that these

are kilobit to grind the same quality of flour cndjigtal^T
whether-fed at five or .twenty-five bushels pprttpujr ;* ,

The spindle - being secured firmly and ligidljt Jo'th$W 4

running stone, takes its bearings in- the-. lhr#e'Tioxes. *

" above unni^fl, *n3 sustains tfitt weight, of thcidfcn^ "v~
»' and the pressure of grinding, by restingepu&afmfl^gy*,^

ablf step inserted in the center of thebaic' TkeJhgpiL
per, which holds two bushels->of graiiij is gupporb^

n upon the top of the Mill, by three pillars whipR"nf? \
1, screwed into the uppir p! te of the-easing". ^Tbegripir^ J
: is" fed and regulated by an ordirary slme end-a ?UB<T"
n in tlic hopper. The stones are driven by n jiuDeyi^" \

fifteen inches diameter, and eight inches fa.cd, wi. jpflf
1- is placed upon the lower end of the spindle between ». 2
h the columns. The arms of ihc pidley arc consth?tf<?^.r
II in the form of spiral wings,'"r the purpose of driving
is a strong blast of air thrtfiigli apertures irr the cjisiiigri A
1- in contactWith the stoues, to keep th.emieotd m

~ -"Ml. 1:.... 11.. t
i One ul tltesc etu.re ^-muis, iiicunuug cue i

e with stones two feet anil iv-half in diameter, and eael'i^
n of them cut front-a solid block of bur;-, v ofglfing. !a-'
>f all about 1,COO pounds, anJ warranted ea]taWe'*5yy.,
y grinding, in the best manner, twenty-live buaSigU^i^

hour of flour or meal, may be pocked in -a ca*k thi*? »:

i- ty-fourJ»y forty-two inches inside, and tli a tto(if-y ]
is' ported in safety to any part.bf the worM. "jf" \
n Farmers will fiiid'theui adapted to be tfnvcn byiBbn^;
t- horse powers. And although they are .laige^^nocgh
1- to db the greatest amount < f work, they wilt" ultjrt
g grind two busliqjs per hour of fair ipeal wiflra one ,

"

I- horse power, and more in the same proportion. T}v<v
?- demand for a Mill which cau.bc driTeti by'LoiVesaF *

d or, and grind grain to advantage, without^etfuig^tfat^". ,J
d of order, has not heretofore been supplied.; trifiu " jj
s. peek measure dimensions do not scein to be big enough/
e The objection to this Mill, if any; is not that it doe$_
i- not vork trell, but that it costs too ptueli, perhaps; b»\
0 others must decide about that, as there are enough
v cheaper ones. They have given satisfaction in* all J

cases where they have been tried, and are now uSBif"
e in plaee of common riiill stones, in many of the ,bes)
> establishments throughout the country, with decked 3
d advantage, both in the power required and in the j
h quantity and quality of the flour and meal. Thefiftt
n- premiums have always been awarded them, over ^11" j

competition,at all the Fair? where they have been",
J exhibited, viz: two Gold Medal's from the American
i- Institute, in 18-19 and 1S50, and a Silver Medal from

the Massachusetts Charitable 'Mechanical Association,
>fin 1850; Diploma in ISol, front the Middlesex Mechanics'Association, and a Premium of $10, froin^the '

1 Now Yoik State Jair. September, 1852. .

Person's desiiing.a further description, will be fnronished with a circular containing nil necessary irA5&
- matioti on application to W. \V. TRYON »fc Co., ;.*
J agents, at Camden, S. C-, wlio will sell the Mills at the rj
- Manufacturers prices. v '

> ., 'j
r On,, of the Mills can be seen in operation at the -. J
s siJenoo of F. Tryon, in Camden. .ra

July 19, 276tn.

r Saddler's and Soach Maker's Goods,
'

OB EVERY DESCRIPTION. * r

THOMAS MACKENZ5E & S©5«J^
No. 222 'Baltimore Street^ | *J

e
Ii.V.LTI.TIORE, w

-
v

*
-« 1

i. f MrORTIJRS mul DEALERS-1ST S4£D£££t?v I
j 1 HARDWARE and COACHGOODS.offer to
r -Southern Dealers Goods in their line, such as.Sthrhrps
i. Bridle Bits, llocrski-.s, Buckskins. Buckles of-all sm tv .1
,1 Web's Patent Leather. Axles, Springs, bent FoIIook j
r Shafts, Castings, of all sorts: Tacks, Saddler's Solving
.. Silk, Serges, Patent Canvass, Cloths, .y .j

Oil and Erussels Carpstingo,- *

'] Carriage Bolts and Screws, of all sizes In sliorl eve!<thine needed bra Saddler, Coach Maker, and Harness
e Maker. Being" DIRECT 1M TORTBUS, vritl. ample

means, we can tiler to Southern Buyers as good- J
0 Goods, at as low prices, and on as good tefms, to |

t punctual customers, as any other House in the United -f:
, States. Try tts. and address
V ; THOMAS MACKENZIE .t SONS..

222 Baltimore street, Baltijnore. 1
|] * May 10. l'J_ * 3m* -.

!l . LccR oiil Eanct SIi:ycrs.
[. F tVILL sell inv riaco situated on Lynches Creek, i

! 11 four miles from Bishopville, sixteen (10) from thov.Wilmington and Manchester It. Road, in Darlington
. District, containing nine hundred (900) acres of Land
^ with good improvements. One hundred and thirty

(l.">0) ef which is Swamp Land of a supetior quality,
will produce thirty to fitly bushels of com per acre

(.'{OOj'tltivo hundred acres or more of the premises is
cleared and in a high state of cultivation. The up

(" land is well adapted to tho cultivation of Cotton and
all provision crn;*. I made 3 bales of cotton per hand

j and bountiful provision crop last year. '1 he place is
:t healthy oi: \ 2 excellent wells of Water. 2 settlements.
I will sail them separate or together, to suit purehaiiser.-: a good stock of Hogs and Cattle will be sold with
lite place if wanted. Lor terms apply to the uudcr"1' - T/M1V ,\ T-l-l I \»

1 »' c c [milcc. o vy 11 v'. iv 1.111 1 »

'* .l:mc -JX Ct.*JS'

J I'arliii^ton King cop}* four times.

To I

THAT Dwelling House ami i-dorc on Tlrond.street,
- lull !y occupied by \V. M. HillinjiS. Kor particulars -a

apply to JAM SIS McliWKN

fj y;os>A on mbsa:ssaff-. water.
¥ jf A Y1N < I ] roourol a nkw ami very ooinplotc*p,i & paratui lor Mam'kai tuuno ami I'oitlino S«i»a

! <<r Mim.rai. W atko, ilio subscriber is now rendyto fur- I
uisli I .kmo.n S« >i»a ami Sai.s v'auii.la in any quantity 1

C to those who dial in the article.
1 <\u:iitry Merchants, Hotels, Host .tuai.t . «:«! '"ami- *

lies, can ho supplied at the shoi test mtiee.
Tkums ('ash. 1'ltANt lA I.. Y.i Ml'.

s| April 12 1")tf j
i'j Asa lirfiay Cow

H AS been taken np, ami may lie C. ir.iu ai :! o sub.soriber's mill, six miles above Camden. ibmi Cow
*

is a dim eoli r The owner can have her by [ lovipg
. property and paving the expense of rnlu isi: iug.

r | \». L. Ii t ( UKS.
. July 12 :.t. ;*

"j IFfaVUrilJf? E.'xCflU't'-i
J^Oll lees. I'lsslatiN. Ibsi'dings. r.ul sil: I'.: usof lYn- 1

ij k fecii<itiury. l'aMiy. »l e. Ac. Am< Sig tin m are Va- j
iiil!a. Lemon, l'caeli. Nutinrg. Uiiui Abmid. Lamina,
l'iiie Apple. Strawberry. Raspberry. IL.-ie. tlinger, Cin« I

"

nasaon, it e. Ae.. all wrv superior ami Ibr rale 1 v
r. L. Z:iMr> i


